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ABSTRACT
This study examined the sanitation hardware supply chain in rural, low density settings in Indonesia
and Vietnam. Actual costs along the chains were investigated to understand the challenges and
opportunities to support affordable sanitation in remote, rural locations. Data were collected from
four remote districts in Indonesia and Vietnam through a systematic value-chain analysis comprising
378 interviews across households and supply chain actors and both quantitative and qualitative
analysis. Three main ﬁndings are presented. Firstly, poor households, often located in remote areas
and with lower sanitation access, often experienced higher costs to build durable latrines than
households in accessible areas or district capitals. Second, locally sourced materials (sand, bricks or
gravel) had a greater inﬂuence on price than externally sourced materials (cement, steel and toilet
pans), even accounting for cost increases of these materials along the supply chain. Thirdly, transport
and labour costs represented considerable proportions of the overall cost to build a toilet. These
ﬁndings highlighted logistical and ﬁnancial barriers to poor, remote households in accessing
sanitation. Findings can inform strategies to improve the availability and affordability of sanitation
products and services, in particular key issues that need to be addressed through government and
non-government pro-poor market-based interventions.
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INTRODUCTION
Providing access to durable latrines in remote, rural areas

et al. ). Other evidence suggests that spontaneous move-

poses a signiﬁcant challenge. A recent review of approaches

ment up the ‘sanitation ladder’ following community-based

aimed at improving sanitation coverage and use found that

approaches to change behaviour (e.g. community led total

most interventions only resulted in modest increases (Garn

sanitation – CLTS) is limited and support for durable latrines
is necessary, since ‘slippage’ back to open defecation occurs

This is an Open Access article distributed under the terms of the Creative

when make-shift latrines are damaged by weather and use

Commons Attribution Licence (CC BY-NC-SA 4.0), which permits copying,

(Tyndale-Biscoe et al. ). Crocker et al. () found that

adaptation and redistribution for non-commercial purposes, provided the

in Ethiopia, CLTS needed supporting supply chain interven-

contribution is distributed under the same licence as the original, and the

tions for outcomes to be sustainable. Current approaches to

original work is properly cited (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-ncsa/4.0/).
doi: 10.2166/washdev.2017.141
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et al. () and include using locally available materials and

understanding the motivations and incentives that work at

designs (Cole ), subsiding consumers (Perez et al. ),

each link of the chain, various solutions to sanitation chal-

CLTS (Kullman et al. ) and market-based approaches to

lenges can be developed (Kennedy-Walker et al. ).

support the supply chain ( Jenkins & Pedi n.d.; Pedi et al.

Indeed, this was the thinking behind the UNDP-World

; Coombes et al. ; Nicoletti et al. ; Wei et al. ).

Bank Water and Sanitation Program’s Strategic Sanitation

Many development agencies and governments speciﬁcally

Approach in the late 1980s and remains relevant to the chal-

target remote, rural locations in their programs due to high

lenges facing those working in the sanitation sector today.

levels of poverty and low levels of access to sanitation. While

Interest in private sector roles in water and sanitation

there is some evidence that market-based approaches can

products and services is growing, both from government

improve sanitation access in rural locations (e.g. Devine & Sij-

and non-government perspectives. The increase in programs

besma ), there is a lack of understanding of if and how

and literature around sanitation marketing reﬂects this shift

these approaches can work amongst poor communities in

(Gero et al. ). However, a greater understanding of the

remote, difﬁcult to access locations (Gero et al. ). Garn

contexts surrounding private sector viability is needed.

et al. () highlight that access to sanitation hardware is a criti-

This is especially the case in rural and remote parts of devel-

cal factor in latrine use, thus there is a need to inform and reﬁne

oping countries, where poverty rates are often higher than

the approaches used to improve access to sanitation in remote

the national averages (e.g. Le & Booth ; Priebe )

locations where access to hardware is constrained. This research

(thus intervention is essential) but population density is

addressed the gaps in understanding the market-based

low (thus constraining business viability).

approach, and poses impetus for a rethink given uncertainty in

Our study addressed the gap in understanding private sector

the ability of market-based approaches to equitably improve

viability in various contexts by investigating the sanitation hard-

sanitation coverage in rural and remote areas (Gero et al. ).

ware supply chain in four settings, two in eastern Indonesia and

Our research was based on value-chain analysis (VCA),

two in northern Vietnam. This paper provides an overview of

which describes a sequence of related enterprises that conduct

the ﬁndings and their implications. For more details on the indi-

value-adding activity to a particular product, from its primary

vidual studies in Indonesian and Vietnam, see the author’s

production, through its packaging and distribution, to the

Research Reports (Gero et al. ; Willetts et al. ).

ﬁnal sale of the product to consumers (Kaplinsky & Morris

The research aims were: (1) to map and analyse the associ-

). VCA helps to understand the work of the chain as a

ation between latrine costs, poverty levels and toilet coverage in

whole, the function of each link along the chain and the inﬂu-

remote, rural areas; (2) to analyse the cost components for

ence of parties outside the chain. The research mapped the

different latrine types across different locations and elucidate

value chain, and examined costs, outputs and the physical

reasons for variations in costs; and (3) to analyse the viability

ﬂow of commodities along the chain. Whilst VCA is an estab-

(in terms of proﬁts and sustainability) of the sanitation supply

lished methodology in the context of rural agriculture (Fowler

chain in low density, remote areas, including the impact of dis-

), it was necessary to adapt and revise the approach for this

tance and transport cost. Our overarching aim was to contribute

study, given the distinctive characteristics and context of the

to improved strategies that can support availability of afford-

research (see Methods section).

able, acceptable, durable latrines for the poor in remote, rural

Assessment of the sanitation value chain and its com-

areas, thus promoting more equitable access to sanitation.

ponents has been undertaken in other studies (see for
example Tayler et al. ; Peal et al. ; Pedi ) as it is
well understood that different interventions to improve

METHODS

access to sanitation products are needed depending on the
actor or place along the chain. VCA helps to understand

Study design

issues of power, reasons for inclusion/exclusion from value
chains, inequality and vulnerability (Bolwig et al. ) as

A mixed methods approach was adopted to meet our

well as desirability, feasibility and viability (Pedi ). By

research aims. The quantitative component focused on the
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cost composition of latrines: materials, labour and transport.

sample of retailers, distributors/producers, and transport

Costs and quantities of materials (e.g. cement, sand, bricks,

and credit providers was chosen using snowball sampling

iron, toilet pans, bamboo) at different points on the supply

and tracing the supply-chain between district capitals and

chain were calculated. Labour was calculated for each

remote locations. A sample of local government ofﬁcials

latrine type, based on data collected from masons in each

and sanitation entrepreneurs (in Indonesia) was chosen

district. Costs were based on the number of skilled masons

based on purposive sampling to include a cross-section of

and assistants required, the number of days and labour

relevant key informants.

costs per day. Transport was calculated through a mix of
sources, including costs provided from transport operators

Data collection

(which were comprised of a proportion of the initial
outlay of the cost of the vehicle, fuel, vehicle maintenance

Data were collected from primary sources through semi-

and labour time), from householders (which comprised of

structured interviews, with questions based on the cost com-

fuel, number of trips required and missed labour time) and

position of latrines: materials, labour and transport.

from retailer estimates.

Interviews were conducted with a total of 172 households,

The qualitative component examined factors under-

103 sanitation entrepreneurs or masons, 38 retailers, 18

stood from the literature to be inﬂuential on enterprises

transport providers, six banks or credit providers, 10 distri-

involved in the sanitation sector (Gero et al. ), including:

butors or producers and 31 local government ofﬁcials.

access to credit, nature of personal and business relation-

Data collection tools and further details regarding meth-

ships between actors in the chain, legal status of

odology can be found in Willetts et al. () and Gero et al.

businesses, availability of and access to business support,

(). The lead research organisation, Institute for Sustain-

nature of current consumer demand, level of entrepreneur-

able Futures (ISF), has general program approval from the

ship and risk taking. This paper reports predominantly on

University of Technology Sydney Human Research Ethics

the quantitative component (see Gero et al. () and Will-

Committee for the conduct of its research. Program

etts et al. () for details of the qualitative component).

approval requires ISF research to be conducted in accordance with its Code of Ethical Research Conduct. Our

Sampling

research adhered to this Code and ethics approval was
obtained prior to data collection, giving consideration to

The research was undertaken in two districts in eastern Indo-

informed consent, translation, privacy (participants were

nesia: Timor Tengah Utara (TTU) and Manggarai Timur

de-identiﬁed) and data storage issues.

(MT) in Nusa Tenggara Timur Province, and two districts
in northern Vietnam: Muong Ang (in Dien Bien Province)

Analysis

and Mai Chau (in Hoa Binh Province). The speciﬁc research
sites were selected on the basis of high remoteness, low sani-

Data analysis was undertaken using Microsoft Excel, geo-

tation coverage, low population density, low socio-economic

graphic information systems (GIS, namely Google Earth

status and ﬁeld locations of the partner organisations. In

and QGIS – to visualise the results) and inductive qualitative

Indonesia, 96 villages were selected, including three villages

coding techniques.

per subdistrict (one close to the subdistrict capital, one far

In Indonesia, three models of toilet were investigated for

from the district capital, and one mid-way). In Vietnam, 26

the purposes of the analysis: Model 1 represented a lined pit

villages were selected in Muong Ang and Mai Chau (in a

and upper structure – both built with local materials; Model

similar pattern to Indonesia, with three villages per com-

2 represented a brick-lined pit, cement middle and semi-per-

mune, as well as ﬁve additional locations included within

manent upper; and Model 3 represented a septic tank with

the research scoping phase).

water-sealed pan and permanent structure. For Vietnam,

Data were collected based on convenience sampling of

three comparable models to Indonesia were investigated,

households and masons in each selected village. The

which were government (Ministry of Health) approved
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There was also variation within the two Indonesian districts

All costs were converted from local currency into USD

|

that

demonstrated

how

the

poor

may

be

disadvantaged, and how both transport costs and high
prices of locally sourced (i.e. available within the district)

using June 2014 currency exchange values.

materials could increase the cost for the poor. In TTU, the
subdistrict with the highest overall cost to build a toilet

Limitations

was Miomaffo Tengah, where materials cost USD$383 (dis-

Several analytical challenges and limitations should be
acknowledged. Firstly, supply chain actors were not always
open to discuss their proﬁt margins and hence at times
these had to be inferred from prices at different points
along the chain and transport cost data. Secondly, costs of
materials collected at village level relied on recall of interviewees. Data quality varied, and data were cleaned, using
proxies (e.g. costs from comparable locations) as needed.
Thirdly, it was necessary to standardise the material quantities to compare costs across locations. In reality there
was variation in quantities of materials used to build toilets
since designs vary and many permutations are possible.

trict average was USD$356). This cost was due to high
prices for sand, gravel and brick in this location. This subdistrict also had the highest proportion of poor households of
all subdistricts in TTU (47% poverty). See Figure 1 for a
comparison of poverty (left) and Model 3 toilet costs
(right) in TTU (Indonesia).
In MT, the costs in different subdistricts varied signiﬁcantly, both due to transportation costs and prices of
locally sourced materials. The most expensive place to
build a toilet was in Poco Ranaka Timur, where costs were
1.85 times the cost in the district capital, Borong. This subdistrict also had the second highest rate of poverty in the
district (TNP K ). The higher cost in Poco Ranaka
Timur was related to the high price of sand, costing
USD$23–30.50/m3 (which comprised a signiﬁcant part of

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

the overall cost) as well as high prices for gravel, rock and
concrete bricks.

Poverty, toilet coverage and toilet costs

In Vietnam, the two districts were similarly remote, with

Across both Indonesia and Vietnam, areas of high poverty
were associated with areas of low toilet coverage. This was
particularly evident in TTU (Indonesia) and Muong Ang
(Vietnam). In TTU, toilet coverage in each subdistrict (for
more durable latrines) demonstrated a strong relationship
with the level of poverty of that subdistrict, with a coefﬁcient
of correlation of 0.47 (p-value ¼ 0.02264). Further, the same
areas with high poverty and low toilet coverage experienced
the highest costs to build a toilet, see Table 1 for a comparison of the two Indonesian districts.

similar average costs to build toilets. Within each district,
poorer or more difﬁcult to access communes experienced
higher costs to build a toilet (see Figure 2 for Muong Ang
communes). In Mai Chau, all four sampled communes had
very high poverty rates (42–59%), and the highest costs
were in those areas hardest to access (e.g. roads only passable by motorbike in the dry season), not necessarily
corresponding to the highest levels of poverty. The section
on Value chain analysis – transport costs further describes
how cost increases are linked to remoteness and the associated costs of transport.
In remote communes in Vietnam, costs of toilets

Table 1

|

Comparison of poverty, toilet coverage and toilet costs in MT and TTU

were also the highest. For pit latrines, households

(Indonesia)

paid up to approximately 2.75 times the government
MT

TTU

Poverty rate

25%

14%

Toilet coverage

5–13%

49%

Average cost to build toilet (USD)

$792

$459
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Proportion of households that are poor (left) and Model 3 toilet costs (right) in TTU (Indonesia).

Figure 2
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Poverty rates and toilet costs for Muong Ang communes (Vietnam).
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toilet pans. Total costs also included transport and labour.
Average, minimum and maximum costs per toilet model

Material cost components

for the four districts included in the study are presented in
Table 2.

In Indonesia, toilets were made up of sand, wood, brick,

For Vietnam, Mai Chau district costs were about 1.25 of

iron, rock, bamboo, gravel, cement, pipe, zinc and toilet

those in Muong Ang, due to the need to purchase and trans-

pans. In Vietnam, fewer materials were used: sand,

port sand (which was locally available and inexpensive in

cement, bricks, iron, roof tiles (for superstructure) and

Muong Ang).
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Average, maximum and minimum costs (in USD) to build a toilet in Indonesia (MT and TTU) and Vietnam (Muong Ang and Mai Chau)

Indonesia costs (USD): Average (min/max)

Vietnam costs (USD): Average (min/max)

TTU

MT

Muong Ang

Mai Chau

Model 1

113 (79/142)

180 (118/247)

112 (89/142)

138 (96/235)

Model 2

285 (250/316)

645 (513/964)

233 (199/280)

286 (208/447)

Model 3

517 (455/575)

892 (726/1,237)

410.38 (365/509)

535 (387/812)

Note: In Indonesia, Model 1 ¼ lined pit and upper structure (both built with local materials), Model 2 ¼ a brick-lined pit, cement middle and semi-permanent upper, and Model 3 ¼ a septic
tank with water-sealed pan and permanent structure. In Vietnam, three comparable models were investigated: Model 1/pit latrine (also called ventilated improved pits – VIPs), Model
2/double-vault latrine, and Model 3/septic tank latrine.

In both Indonesia and Vietnam, the major cost com-

however, there was little opportunity to optimise the supply

ponents to build toilets were predominantly common

chain for these items. In Indonesia, cement comprised 21–

construction materials. In Indonesia the largest cost com-

28% of the cost of a durable toilet and offered low proﬁt mar-

ponents were cement and sand, and in Vietnam were

gins to actors in the supply chain. For example, in TTU,

bricks, made of clay and concrete. The cost components

distributors reported proﬁt margins of 5–10%, while dis-

for a pit latrine Mai Chau communes are illustrated in

trict/sub-district retailers reported margins of 3–5% and 2–

Figure 3, highlighting the material (local and externally

4%, respectively. Such low proﬁt margins meant further dis-

sourced), transport and labour costs. Transport costs

counts were often not possible. Furthermore, despite cost

increased with distance from the district capital, and even

increases along the supply chain associated with transport

for the simplest of latrines comprised up to 45% of total

in Indonesia, costs did not increase much for cement, even

cost for the most distant communes (see section Transport

in remote locations Figure 4(c)).

costs below).

Cement manufacturers were located close to both Vietnamese districts in our study. For Muong Ang district, the
closest manufacturer was in the provincial capital, where

Externally sourced materials

cement sold for USD$6.39/100 kg. Proﬁt margins for
cement were typically very low for retailers (between

Externally sourced items (e.g. cement, steel and toilet pans)

3–7%). The more remote commune centres sold cement

were subject to increases in costs along the supply chain;

for higher prices to account for costs associated with transporting the material to their shop. Table 3 shows how
cement increases in cost from the district capital to more
remote communes. The distant communes pay 31% more
than district capital (for Mai Chau) and 23% more than district capital in Muong Ang. These costs were due to retailer’s
transport costs (rather than reﬂecting higher proﬁt margins
in distant communes).
In both Indonesia and Vietnam, toilet pans had slightly
higher proﬁt margins, however they represented a very small
proportion of the cost of a latrine (between 2 and 4% in
Indonesia) and hence optimising this cost would minimally
affect the overall cost. This illustrates the beneﬁts of undertaking VCAs as it helps policy makers and practitioners

Figure 3

|

Cost components to build a pit latrine in Mai Chau district, reading left to right
gives district capital to most distant commune (Vietnam).
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Costs of (a) Model 3 toilet (per unit), (b) sand (per cubic metre), (c) cement (per sack) and (d) rock (per cubic metre) in three villages in TTU subdistrict, Biboki Utara (Indonesia).

Costs (USD) of cement (100 kg) from source to district capitals and communes

pans for little gain. Toilet pans were manufactured in Java

(Vietnam)

Island and transported and distributed through Surabaya.
Muong Ang District

Mai Chau District

Source/factory cost

$6.39

unknown

District capital

$6.86

$6.15

Closest commune

$7.10

$6.62

Middle-distance commune

$8.52

$7.10

Distant commune

$8.99

$7.57
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near to Hanoi, e.g. Thai Binh province. In Muong Ang, one
of the most signiﬁcant costs involved in toilet pan purchase
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for locations outside the district centre was transport, for

the surveyed villages in TTU was reported to be poor or

example, in Ang To commune, squat pans were sold at ﬁve

very poor. This posed a barrier to households, as logistically

times the price (USD$5.68 per unit) as in Muong Ang town

it was difﬁcult for materials to be delivered to their homes,

(USD$28.39 per unit). In Mai Chau, one commune shop

particularly given most households (89%) arranged trans-

owner noted the proﬁt margin on squat pans sold was 5–7%.

portation

of

materials

to

their

villages

themselves.

Surveyed villages were between 13–56 km from their subdisLocally sourced materials

trict capital. In the latter case, transportation costs
comprised 9% of the total cost of materials in that location.

Our VCA also analysed locally sourced materials (sand,

In MT the cheapest transport of latrine materials from a

gravel, wood, rock, bricks and bamboo). Price variations

materials shop to surveyed subdistrict was USD$12.60

for these items in both countries were signiﬁcant, often out-

(Poco Ranaka) and highest was USD$54.80 (Elar Selatan),

weighing the variations in cost of externally sourced items.

with latter costs due to geographical challenges.

Given that these are major cost components when building

In Vietnam, households in remote villages also faced

a toilet (e.g. Figure 3), the overall cost of a toilet was signiﬁ-

barriers in transporting materials to their homes due to

cantly inﬂuenced by variations in such prices.

poor quality roads that were often inaccessible by truck.

In Indonesia, in some locations sand and gravel were ﬁve

Motorbike transport and access on foot using local

times the price as in others, while bricks were double the

labourers were common transportation modes to locations.

price as in others. Bamboo varied 25-fold and wood ﬁve-

Such transport was either self-arranged or arranged through

fold in TTU, while in MT bamboo varied seven-fold and

truck transporters, who acted as a middleman in purchasing

wood three-fold. In MT the government introduced a fee

then transporting materials to as close as possible to the

for removal of sand, gravel and rock which further affected

household.

prices. Figure 4 highlights the large variation in price of

Since transportation by motorbike is common in Viet-

sand and rock (Figure 4(b) and 4(d), respectively) compared

nam, we calculated the number of trips required to

to little variation in cement price (Figure 4(c)) and overall

transport the weight of materials used to build each toilet

price for Model 3 toilet (Figure 4(a)) for a subdistrict in TTU.

type, using the local capacity of a motorbike. Results

In Vietnam, sand was readily available in Muong Ang

showed that to transport the materials for a pit latrine, 42

and cost was minimal, while in Mai Chau, sand comprised

trips by motorbike were required. Even for households

over 30% of material costs in some communes. Bricks

living close to the village centre (or from the materials

(clay and cement) were also produced locally in both dis-

pick-up point), considerable time was needed to dedicate

tricts. The cost of cement bricks differed considerably

to this task, as well as fuel costs and potential missed

between the two districts: in Muong Ang they cost approxi-

labour time. This was a signiﬁcant barrier to households

mately USD$0.06 per brick, while in Mai Chau they cost

accessing even the simplest of hygienic latrine options. For

approximately USD$0.11 per brick. Bricks comprised the

transportation of septic tank latrine materials, 229 trips

largest proportion of material costs for both districts – on

were required which was unrealistic to think a householder

average, 50% of the cost in Mai Chau and 46% in Muong

would dedicate time towards.

Ang for pit latrines.
Additional data, including material costs for each toilet

Labour costs

type in Vietnam communes and Indonesian subdistricts,
can be found online in the Supplementary material.

Labour comprised a signiﬁcant cost as a component in
building a latrine. It took over 8 labour days (consisting of

Transport costs

a skilled mason and an assistant) to construct a Model 3
latrine in Indonesia, while in Vietnam estimates were for

The VCA incorporated analysis of transport costs. In Indo-

11 days for a septic tank latrine. In Indonesia’s TTU district,

nesia, the condition of the roads of approximately half of

the labour cost was 28–39% of the total cost of the latrine,
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and in MT it was 24–29%. In Vietnam, for pit and double

sanitation. There may be room to reduce transport costs

vault latrines in both districts, the proportion of labour

through development of business models that include trans-

varied to similar degrees, being between 25 and 50% of

port. In both Indonesia and Vietnam, labour was a

total cost. The proportional cost of labour for septic tank

signiﬁcant cost component, which presents an opportunity

latrines was less, around 30% of total cost in both districts.

to consider how such costs might be subsidised or reduced.
The ﬁndings presented in this paper are important for
considering approaches to address access to sanitation in

CONCLUSION

remote rural areas. To fulﬁl the objective of improving the
availability and affordability of products and services to

This research provided insights into the realities associated

build toilets, particularly in areas of higher poverty, there

with sanitation value chains in rural, low density settings in

are a range of actions which can be considered when design-

Indonesia and Vietnam. Three major ﬁndings were reported.

ing interventions. These include: seeking opportunities to

Firstly, across both Indonesia and Vietnam, areas of

reduce costs of locally sourced materials or choosing designs

high poverty (which were also usually the more remote

that use lowest priced materials in a given location; improv-

locations) often experienced high costs to build a toilet.

ing access to ﬁnance for customers; organising communities

High costs were associated with high transport costs, and

for collective purchasing; and/or smart targeted subsidies

this was particularly the case for Vietnam. In the context

which could be for transport, applied in certain geographi-

of the Sustainable Development Goals and the principle to

cal areas, or used to incentivise local suppliers and

achieve universal access, there is a case to explicitly target

entrepreneurs to serve certain groups. Such strategies have

locations with high poverty rates and high costs of toilet pro-

implications for both CSOs, private sector and government,

visions and develop differentiated approaches that address

who all have roles to play in enacting such approaches, and

this situation.

whilst they may introduce complexity to manage, are indeed

Secondly, toilet costs were made up of costs of externally

needed if those in the ‘last mile’ are to be reached.

sourced items, subject to increases in costs along the supply
chain and transport costs, and locally sourced items which
were subject to local variations in availability and price. In
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